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iCCvD Needs You!I Here’s How You Can Help!

The Combined Federal
Campaign Begins 9/1!

For Federal employees in
Maryland, our CFC number
is 24835. We are part of
the Chesapeake Bay Cam
paign this year. Contact
info@chesapeakecats.com.

MCCAD CalendarM

Make your pet a STAR! Feature
your cat or dog in our annual
calendar. Full page, $300. Share
with another pet, $150—with
three others, $125. Want to put
CCAD
a business card
ad in our cal
endar? $100.
Deadline—
September 30.
With your fullpage paid entry,
you receive five
free calendars. All others receive
one. Contact Info@Chesapeakecats.com for details.

Volunteer of the Month

G

inny Kates
(here with
Wicket) is the
owner/manager
of Dandyland
Kennel in Centre
ville. Ginny and
her pets live and
work there, making it a great place
for pets to stay while their owners
are away.
Ginny has fostered and kenneled
several CCAD dogs recently, taking
some really needy ones on as special
projects for extra training and love.
In addition to these lucky guys, she
provided safe haven and great care

CCAD is overwhelmed with homeless animals that need care, and in
dire need of funds and other assistance. So you say you just can’t
adopt or even foster? You can contribute in many other ways!

fBecome a sponsor for an adoptable pet, monthly or one time only. We

really need sponsors—$10, $20, or $30/month goes a long way. Choose
your animal! It costs approximately $10/week to feed a dog, $5–6 for a
cat. Spaying a dog costs us $75, neutering $65. For cats, it is $50 and
$40. Shots and testing per animal—approximately $50. Flea/tick and
other medicines are about $10/animal/month.
Contribute items on our Wish List. Always needed items: •Scoopable
litter (we use lots at our center!) •Paper towels •Cleaning supplies •Gift
cards to Bev’s on Kent Island (food) •Postage stamps •Printing costs for
brochures and picture boards.
Find corporate sponsors.
• Does your company have a charity program? Would you enroll us there?
• How about selling a business sponsorship for our newsletter or Web site?
Cleaning house? List items to sell on CCAD’s MissionFish store (ebay
charity site) and help our local animals. Contact Cindy for help; email
acdd4@aol.com.
Time and talent? We need graphic artists, people willing to organize
fundraisers, to bake for Bake Sales, to help us keep our center open and
clean. Contact Info@chesapeakecats.com.
Business card ads. Newsletter, 1 month, or Web site, 3 months—
SPECIAL! $50.
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for Virginia and her kittens. Virginia
has found a great home with one
of her kittens, but you can find the
others at our center.
One of the pups we put into
Ginny’s care for a short time stole
her heart and now lives with her as
her newest family member! Wicket,
the little Shih Tzu, has become the
official yard patrol of Dandyland,
keeping all the big dogs in line.
Contact Dandyland at 410–758–
4555 or www.dandy landpetcarecen
ter.com.

Cats of the Month

S

quash is a loving, 2-year-old
orange tabby in great health.
She needs a little help meeting

her forever friend, since the first
part of her life was a struggle, and
she is a little shy.She loves to purr
and will give you her
heart if you just hold
her. Won’t you make
her day and take her
home, along with her
sister, Pickle?
Pickle’s purr will
make you forget
your bad day! What a
motor! And she is so
soft, too! Like Squash, Pickle has a
few things she would like to forget.
For no reason, her family no longer
wanted her, which was traumatic,
but Pickle promises she will forget
all about it if you’ll just keep petting
her. She loves affection. She is in
perfect health at only 2, fantastic

with other cats, and nice to kids.
Please consider adopting Pickle and
Squash, who’ve been through so
much, without ever losing their inner
softness.

UPCOMING CCAD EVENTS

Dog of the Month

B

runo, an 8-year-old English Lab,
came to us because the Humane
Society couldn’t treat his heart
worms and Lab rescue said he was
“too old.” Had
CCAD not taken
him in, he would
have been eutha
nized.
He is one of
the nicest dogs—he walked into his
new foster home, with 4 cats, 2
dogs, and 2 kids, and didn’t bat an
eye. He will flop over for belly rubs
in an instant, loves car rides, and
just wants to be part of a family. He
will be a faithful, loyal companion.
Bruno is neutered, microchipped,
up to date on all shots, and just
retested for heartworms (negative).
He’s in great shape, and acts like a
puppy!

August 30—Queenstown Quartermania—Queenstown Moose Lodge
(Bay Country), 2–5. FMI or tickets, contact Jen Batchelder/
Cookie Lee Jewelry, 410–758–6586/410–320–9948 or
www.cookielee.biz/jeniferbatchelder, or see the CCAD Web
site.
September 12–13—PetSmart Adoptathon—PetSmart, Easton. We
will be showing our CCAD pets for adoption from 11–2.
September 26—Island Bay Day—Chesapeake Bay Environmental
Center (CBEC), Grasonville. Proceeds split bet ween CBEC and
animal rescues. Food, bands, outdoor activities. 11–9+.
Entrance fee. FMI, www.islandbayday.com

Good News! (and Bad News)
Casper and Callie came to us blind
and suffering from glaucoma. The

Recent Pet Adoptions
Cat adoptions in August included
Kate and Virginia, to the Tourville
home in Rising Sun; Mini, who joined
Waldo at the Geraghty home in An
napolis; and Orion to the Cearfoss
familyof Baltimore.
Dogs included Whitman (Choco
late Lab), to the Crawford home in
Federalsburg; Silas (another Cho
cloate Lab), to the five Campbells in
Fallston; Callie (Cocker), home with
the Provost family in Milton, DE;
and Onyx (Lab/American Bulldog
mix), adopted by the Palmers, of
Manassas, VA.

Two August bake sales at the KI
Safeway brought much needed
funds for CCAD.
From August 1, below:

good news is, both can see again!
The bad news is that we really
need donations for their surgery,
which ran to more than $5,000.
Buddy, just 3, was so terrifed in
the shelter that he almost wasn’t
saved! Here he is at the kennel (l)
and then (r) showing his glad-tobe-free-and-loving-life side. The
bad news for him is that no one
has stepped forward to help pay
for the surgery needed to cor
rect his cherry eye. Can you help
Buddy?

On August 15: Samantha, longtime volunteer Sharon Robertson‘s
grandaughter, and her friend Mau
ra made posters for our bake sale;
Samantha also made some very
popular dog treats to be sold.
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